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18-84343

Burglary –
Auto

Memorial Medical
Pwy FHF

18-84308

Stolen Tag

Kannapolis Pl

18-84342
18-84303

Baker Act
DisturbanceDomestic

Bayside Dr
Bickshire Lane

18-84334

Missing
Person
Juvenile

Prairie Lane

18-84400

Violation of
No Contact
Order

CR 330 East

V1 entered her vehicle to leave work around 826pm and noticed
her ignition damaged. The cover from the ignition was located on
the seat and she was unable to start the vehicle because of the
damage. There was nothing missing from the vehicle.
Between 08/22 and 09/05 someone stole the Florida license plate
(Y42SQW) from a 1999 Mitsubishi that was parked in the driveway.
The plate and decal have been entered.
Female taken into custody under Baker Act.
V1 called advising her daughter S1 had attacked her and her
husband V2. S1 advised she was trying to leave the house but her
mom was stopping her from getting out the door, so she pushed
her away. S1 left the residence , (permanently) so there was no
chance for further violence.
M1 never came home after school. Her parents determined she
was with her friend J1 and contact was attempted with him. Saint
Johns S.O. was sent by an address where Leo lived, but they were
no located. After she was entered, St Johns called back because
they located her.
V1 has a no contact order against S1 from a pending DV battery
case (2018MM001062) and she stated he has sent her over 100
messages today via Facebook messenger, SnapChat and text
messages. While Deputies were on scene, V1 received several
Facebook messages from S1. Contact was made with S1 and he
admitted to sending the messages and being aware of the no
contact order. S1 was placed under arrest for violation of a no
contact order and cyberstalking.

